Soprano: All good peo-ple, wher- ev-er you be, we send-in’ three good words out-ta

Alto: All good peo-ple, wher- ev-er you be, we send-in’ three good words out-ta

Tenor: All good peo-ple, wher- ev-er you be, we send-in’ three good words out-ta

Bass: All good peo-ple, wher- ev-er you be, we send-in’ three good words out-ta

S: Ten-ness-e___ Don’t bend down. No! Don’t you bend down.

A: Ten-ness-e___ Don’t bend down. No! Don’t you bend down.

T: Ten-ness-e___ Don’t bend down. No! Don’t you bend down.

B: Ten-ness-e___ Don’t bend down. No! Don’t you bend down.

S: ’Cause all good peo-ple, they wear a crown Don’t you

A: ’Cause all good peo-ple, they wear a crown Don’t you

T: ’Cause all good peo-ple, they wear a crown Don’t you

B: ’Cause all good peo-ple, they wear a crown Don’t you

S: nev-er bend down. Don’t you bend you down

A: nev-er bend down. Don’t you bend you down

T: nev-er bend down. Don’t you bend you down

B: nev-er bend down. Don’t you bend you down
sing in Latin

begin here

hos - ti - li - s; Da ro - bur, fer au-xi - li -

um. U - ni - tri - no - que Do - mi - no Sit

sem - pi - ter - na glo - ri - a; Qui vi - tam